Similarities and differences of the aortic root after arterial switch and ross operation in children.
Pulmonary root dilation and valve regurgitation if translocated into the aortic position is frequently seen in children with transposition of the great arteries (TGA) after an arterial switch operation, as well as in patients after the Ross procedure. Many mechanisms are thought to be responsible for the progressive dilation. Despite the differences between the 2 groups, the similarity of having the pulmonary valve and its adjacent tissue working in the systemic circulation might have a comparable effect on the neoaortic root dimensions and elasticity. We prospectively recruited 52 patients with TGA, 23 Ross patients, and 48 healthy subjects for echocardiographic assessment of their aortic valve, root, sinutubular junction, and ascending aortic dimensions and elasticity. The data were compared, stratified by patient age at investigation and the duration of follow-up postoperatively. In relation to the healthy subjects, the neoaortic root dimensions were significantly larger and the tissue stiffer and less distensible in those with TGA and those who had undergone the Ross procedure. Although the pulmonary valve of the Ross patients had been under systemic pressure load for a significantly shorter period (4.4 ± 3.6 vs 10.1 ± 5.5 years), the dimensions and elasticity values had deteriorated more. These differences could neither be clearly attributed to the age differences at surgery or to an auxiliary congenital ventricular septal defect in those with TGA or the aortic valve phenotype before the Ross operation. In conclusion, the worse outcome of the neoaortic root dimensions and elasticity in the Ross patients should at least be partly related to the different predefined pulmonary artery structures and the different development of the normal and transposed pulmonary arteries.